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Abstract

Decarbonization of the industrial sector is critical for meeting global climate change mitigation
ambitions, but is prov ing difficult due to the complex ities and costs of transforming traditional
industrial processes. This seminar will first present detailed mitigation scenario results, which map out
decarbonization technology pathway s for the global industrial sector and underscore the urgency of
emerging technology deploy ment. Nex t, the importance of new manufacturing sy stem modeling
methods will be discussed, which integrate engineering analy sis, life-cy cle assessment, energy sy stems
modeling, and economic analy sis for more robust emerging technology research and deploy ment
decisions. To illustrate the utility of such integrated approaches, recent case studies on additiv e
manufacturing processes applied to lightweight aircraft components and industrial tooling will be
presented. These ex amples shed light on which applications might y ield the greatest sustainability
benefits, as well as which technical and cost challenges must be ov ercome to more fully realize these
benefits to accelerate the industrial decarbonization agenda.
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